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1 , INTRODUCTION
Tl_i_ uoeumont pt,o_onta the Five Yem' Program Plan for the Mmmed Orbit Trana-
t'erVohiclc(MOTV). Includedhercln are tltoplamdt_g, scIlodulcs,coat estimatesand
:) _upporting datzt(objectives,constraints,asstlalptions,etc.) associatedwith the devel_
opmont of tl_e MOTV.
Tltcpltul, illo,£.ditionto riteabove matorlal,identifiesthe Supporting Research
and Technology required to resolveIssuescriticalto MOTV development.
2 - PROGRAM STRATEGY
Tilestrategyof the MOTV Program, consistentwitl_the basicNASA strateg'yto
capitalizeand build--onthe Shuttlecapabilitiesin order to meet the missionrequire_
meats which fulfillnationalspace objectives,is to extend NASA's abilityto provide
satelliteservicesto remote and high-energy orbits. The phmncd strategyisa two°
step approach, initiallyproviding'an (OTV) capabilityullmtlllnedoPbit transfer vehicle
%,
and subsequently by modular growth providing n rammed orbittransfervehicle(MOTV)
capability.
3 - PROGRAM GOALS/OBJECTIVES
The goalsof the MOTV Program tire(a) to provide the capabilityto deploy large
payloads in geosynchronous orbitsbeyond the capabilityof the IUS and (b) to pro-
vide manned capabilityin geosynchronous orbitsto servicedeployed payloads and/or
perform advanced missions. Payload deploynmnt to GEe without man is an interim
goal plam,ed fo: mid '87 operational capability. Ti_e adwmecd missions capability
includingmanned satelliteinspection,servicing'and repaieand fabrication,assembly
and checkout of advanced systems such as space solarpower development articles
has an IOC prior to the end of '88as a goal.
The objectivesconsistentwith the goalsdescribedin the above paragraph are:
(a) to complete Phase A studies to explore alternative concepts (br the OTV
Eng'inc and Propulsion Module.
(b) to update the results of the iVlanned Geosynchronous Mission Requirements
nnd Systems Amdysis Study (MGMttSAS) to incorporate the results of the
above referencedPhase A studies.
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(d) to perform Phtmo A/ll tuld It atudlot_ fl_r Synteml, Cr_t,: Module, Propulsion
Module and Enffhm coacept definition
re} to desiga, develop, fabriet_to, aaaemble and _hec_kout Propulsioa Module/1
_-_I OTVl_liglXt_oporationalaUdCrOWc p hllity.M°dule hardwart_ to provide hot!_ uatmumod trod manned
if) to identify all critical tcclmology issues relevant to the achievement of tt
i_ manned OTV operational mipabllity,4 _ PROGRAM ELEMENTS
As a resultof the MGMRSAS, a MOTV program has boon fortmtlatedto satisfythe
, baseline$1 Mission. The ground rulesaxtdassumptions associatedwitllthe S1 Missioa
_ are given in Fiff. 4.-1. Similarly, tim MOTV configuration and Crew Module or Capsule
which have been conceptually developed to meet the S l Mission requirements are
shown in Fig. 4-2 and 4-3, respectively.
The program elements ia the context of the MOTV Program are best described iu
terms of tour major activities, (1) System Integration and Crew Module Definition,
(2) Propulsion Module Definition, (3) Engine Definition and (4) Supporting Research
and Teclmology (SRsT).
The System Integration and Crew Module Definition activity includes the transla _,
tion of planned missions into system requirements, the definition/production of the
Crew Module, the integration of the system and the development of system operational
concepts.
The Propulsion Module Definition consists of translating unreturned and matured
system requirements into detailed module requirements, defining/producing tim Pro-
pulsion Module to satisfy these requirements, and establishing the Propulsion Module
interface and operational definition.
The Engine Defl_fition activity encompasses the same tasks described above for
the Propulsion Module. The SRaT activity includes all the technology issues critical
to the timely development of the MOTV capability,
5 - PROGRAM CONSTRAINTS
The MOTV Program Phut is constrttlnedby the followin_milestonedates and
gromtd rules:
(a) The MGMRSAS Phase A Study is completed in 1979.
2
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ii ' Ib) Pl_n_ A _tudh'._ fu_' tlm Pl,_p11|_lu1_Mnfluk_ nnd E1$|_|1It_m'_ uu1_Iph_tudh_ !grill.
¢.,ilpuhil[[y [¢_In,_vhh_ for du¢ff lllOd¢__)pol'nlLi_It, [,e.., UlUUm_doi' UllSllalilled.
_d_ 't'h_ Authorlzatlon4o--lh'u_ud (ATP) I,_)|,tl_e Mt)TV ¢_q_d_lllty wlth lhe, {'.rowllludulu ouuilt,_ |n tl_e, latter pm't of 1.983o_' early ili 1984.
_,-i (el The h111h_lOpcratlonul Cnpablllty (IO¢;) dat¢_ Ibm,the Umllalm_d _ind lummed
;"_ O't'V urt; 1987 _uzd 1988, re_pootlvoly.
,_ _,I') Tile lh'og_.aUl plan i_ ba,_od on ground MOTV turnaround ulthougll _paee
'" Op_rati_,1_ Center (_OC) OTV ttlt'll_l'otilld will bc _tudled a._ an option.
• i
.._] 6 = PLANNING A_UMPTIONS
i_ In dewloping th_ five yem' pro_ram plan i'_, tl_e MOTV, a number of _ssumptions
!_.5 we_'e nmde _ts de.,_t_tibod bc_low:
(a) The pro_ranl plan covers the period [980 tl_'ou_'l_ 1984, Top level planning
has been formated to iOC to insure timely dev_lopme1_t of all pr_gram
¢)Ioment s.
(b) The Phase A studies fo_' the Bystem/Crew Module, Propulsion Module and
Enbflne are followed by Plmse A/B Studies fop refineulent of the requiremenls
m_d concepts.
(e) The baseline MOTV to be developed includes;
Crew Module
APOTV Propulsion Module
Q RLIO Def. lib Type Engine
Drop Tanks
Ground/Vli_,'ht Support l_quipluent
(d) The progrnm costs include and are broken out in the following categories:
• Plmse A/B Studies
• Phnse B Studies
I • Phase C/l) hnrdwm'c design/development/production
• Su[_porting Resem'eh end Technology t SRI_'I')
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Jtt_) _paet_ t_rnm'otmd _ption is banod o_ th_ _OC flt_llity dofim)d by tht_ J_C SOC
PPollminm'y _tudy R_poPt d_4o.O [_lay lfl, 1.979.
(I') The ,_ot_tti [ilehltlod fop tile MOTV l_ha,_o C/D proR','a!!! m'o b_l_od on tl_t_ follow
il|f,; grol_lld Plllo_/nt_ul|lptloilt_ ;
, Co,_tdata in 1979 e(mt_tm_t dollat'_
• Crow Nnlnt'le_ ttlid _p||_,O f_Ull_ (OXt]cpI l'or BRAT) fWO e._oludoO.
i Q 'tqu'_;o Sl_uttlc flight_ _tvo roquivt_d lkw MOTV dcw, lopu_cnt
• t equivalent unit of t_ach _ubsy,_tom required for t_round to_t
_ Support equipmrnt cost includes one sot for development
• Nonorep!ieatedwoig'htsused for development co_t computation.
_ Drop tank costper mi_slonbastedon the ItVePtt[_l)production unit co_tof
60 unitsat 85'-_learning'.
• Crew Module and PropulsionModule costs arc based on estimatedweig,'hts
_ includiug 25_ and 15_ contingency,respectively,
Spares Includedonly forproduction,
7 _ SCIIEDULE t_ MILESTONES
The top levelschedule for the IVIOTVprogram is shown in Fig'.7-I, m_d is ampli-
fiedby the Master Schedule presented in Fig, 8-4, section8.16, As noted above, it
includesthe fiveyear development plan, _80_ _85,as wellas tl_eplmsing to aelfieve
a manned IOC in 1988. Major milestonesto the manned IGC are alsoidentified.
The major milestonesincludethe NASA review/budget approwd dates fox'a
phased MOTV development; Module mock-ups and required dates forMOTV develop-
meat; and IOC dates for the unmanned and manned OTVs.
The scl_edulein Fig. 7-1 shows the phasing of four major activities_ contracted
studies,future studies,plmse C/D and SRaT. The contractedstudiesincludethe
MGMRSAS, PropulsionModule and Engine phase A studies. Phase A/B type studies
have alsobeen awarded for pointdesigns of the expmxder type engine. The future
studiesincludephase A/B type studiesforthe System/Crew Module and Propulsion
Module to refinemlssion/design/operatlonalrequirements definition.The resultsof
the pha_e A/B studiesprovide the basisfor NASA decisionsto proceed with plmse It
studiesfor the System/Crew Module, PropulsionModule m_d Eng'ine.
Based on the resultsof the tlwoe phase B studies(completeor partial),a NASA
decisionis made to proceed with a 1982Phase C/D go-ahead for the untll[tllnedOTV.
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ii_ Although this approval is for an unmanned OTV, the Engine Phase C/D and the '
subsequent Propulsion Module Phase C/D have an initial requirement for man-rating.Following the completion of all Pha_ B studies, a NASA decision is made in 1983 to it
• i proceed with the manned OTV Phase C/D. The culmination of these activities is the _1
Istunmanned OTV flightin 1987 and the Istmanned OTV flightin 1988. 1
: Engine, Propulsion Module and Crew Module are appropriately phased for dellw 1
cry, integration and flight. The moel_-ups are phased to the SR&T program which in 1
itself is phased to the program milestones as discussed in detail in subsection 8.4.7 i!
8 - PROGRAM CONTENT '!
The content of the MOTV development program is presented and discussed in
five areas as outlined below:




(e) Manned Mission Development
For the first three areas_ Phase A/B or B study activities are described and discussed _' i
hardware development and acquisition planning are presented and schedules and costs
are detailed. The SR&T area addresses the technology issues critical to the MOTV.
1For each issue, the reason for the criticality is discussed, schedule and phasing re-
quirements are presented and cost requirements summarized. The Manned Mission
Development identifiesthe planned orbitalactivitiesto achieve a manned GEe capa- i
bility, i
8.I SYSTEM INTEGRATION & CREW MODULE DEFINITION i
8.1.1 System IntegrationActivityin Phase A/B ]
The basicobjectivesof the Phase A/B study in system integrationare to incorpo- 1
rate the results of the Propulsion Module and Engine Phase A studies and to refine t
mission/systemrequirementsand interfaces/programplanning. Alternatemissionsto
the baselinedesign referencemission(DRM) willbe consideredand variousscenarios
of manned activRy, particularlyas they differfrom the DRM, willbe defined. The
alternatemissionswillencompass requirements ibrshort duration(2 day) and long
duration (30 day) missionswith crew sizesfrom 2 to 8 includingpassengers. The
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l_,quh'_,11uml,n l'u1' i11111i I'11ti111:' will il|_i b_' il,n,n_'411LHi,H i'_l' I,|I_' _|L)'I'V _y,nI_,111, [11_'111_!
Itll_ _l_'_'il'!_'lll.il_li llill b_' |il'l_l_lll'l_l| Illll| illl_lUtll' l.li_:_l' _illilll I'illilll._ I_ l°t, llllil'l, llll,ll{,_,
Tho ,_,V<_tt;lll,_ iilll'i','l'iilitlil ilt'livlt)_ _iill lll_l l't'4'ilii ) tll_' Mt)'I'V .'llill._)_tt;ill lloi'iliiliilli
llil_l i_lt'illtl'y 1.110 lillol'l','lt:t_,_ Ill, lift'.oil lllo t;l'OW l_lill|lilo lintl l_l'l_tllll,_illii !_lodli|t, ,_lil_._),._
It,lll,_, I,'illlill,v, lll_, _v._li,lll illl.l_li'i'lllillii llc'livily will iillllilll' c'll,_l lllill _t'lil'lllilt_ lllllli llll
lhO l_ltl'l'V, 'l'llo litldllll' will l't'l'lt_.c'l fill', l'l:,_uli_ tit' iiltt'l'lilill' Illl._,_it_ll tll'l'illilioll,_ lliitl
_'1,o;_ illtllttliO/_till_,V_tt'lll Iiitltlil'i_;lltiOli_, ;'Ill t'u,_l,_ will bo |ll'_',_t'lll_'tl slil_Whll_ ,' llllc't'l'
1.1ilitios tibOlll I|lt_ lllt;lili,
'.l'ho l'ivt' )'t'ill ' I_ItlTV l'itil_.i'illli ll|iiil will bx' litlitiilt_tt Ill l'ol'lo_:l _lt'w diilli l'l'Olli
tl|lt, l'nlilo liii,_itln_ lllill/oi, lliOllil'it, lt ilol'inilioliS, I,oill_" illllt , o1' t°i'iltt,lil ilt, vt, lllllilil, lil
ilt, lll._ w.iU bt, idl'nlil'it_ll, t'rititml l.t_i_'llliO|lll(.v i,_,_llt'.,_ tllit| tll'Ot._lil'_Oi' Io<_1 tli,lll,,'l,linl_ wlli_ql
lil'l', ilt_l_l|t, lt ltl ,_uilllllt'l lht, _ItITV ill'Ol_TiIlll ill' Ullljtll' ttei;i,_il_ll lllllt)_lillil:._ will lil_tl lit, tip
tlill.t_tt. '['lit' lll'Ol_i'tiui tllilli Illlt|lltt_ will ilit'liltlt _ l_llll_t) 11 ILllti t;/l) tl|llll.'i Illlt{ _tillt!tili|t_;_,
its well ll,_ II lll't_|illlilltll')' ti'st l)lilll Ivliil'll illelitil'it'8 llliljol' lost lll'itt;lt',_ lit_t_t|i_ti 1\_1' Nt)'I'V
tit',v t'll)lllli_lit,
t4, I,_ l_'l,'llilit'tl t;l't'.l_ l%loIlUlt: i)t'.,_il4'ns I'ol, l'hllst, Alll 811ill)"
'i'ht' t'l't'%l _lt)t|ilit' c'tlllt't'iltlllll ttl:,,ilt_li i|t, vl:llllll_it ill ,_llti,_l')' lll{l_! _'ill hi' l'_Wit'lvod
Iliill l'l'ii_,_l_t_ll t:llll_idl'l'ilil4' lilt' llll.t_.i'litilt ' llli_,_l_lll_ liliti Illt_ ililtliill'll l_ltl'l'V Ill,tlliirl,
iIIt;lll,_ II_lt, iillit, lil iIt'.l'ilit'd II 7 llll,_ Pliil_'t: A/II _I.uti,v, 'rll llii<_ tqlli, tlt, l, ltll, llllliil,t , Iililll),s_'._
will bt, t'.tllitlut'l.t_tl ttltilt' l_,w'.i lit_c't_til'), I'tll' c'l'ew _lltl,_lill' tlt'l'illliloil, illtt'i'litll llI,votll
|ll't_.|lill'iilitlll, llllt| i_t_llOl'ill lilll'tlll_t_./llit_it_ll _lt_l|lt, lll.l,i! t_tlllillllli'lil ltl_'lltitlll, hh,t'l,,_._lll'.v
l l"illl' _llitlit_ will be tl_i'l'tll'illl'.tt Ill uilniullr, t, itlwi,lllllllil_iil lilill tll'llilllt,li_lll t,l_l.,i _ll' t11_,
lm;_t,lilii, IIlO'I'V lillll Illl' "111111|Illllii_ u i't)llUll'_,lt Ill litlt,_llillllt_lttll_ , lilli,l'liiilt, Iiii,_._i_11
,qt,t_i ill I,il. i 1.1
1'111_t,l'l_w illtUliill, li_'41'_dty will lil_tl ih, vl_lllll illllllil'it, tllillli<_ Ill lli_, [lll_t, lillt, ,_ub.,ly,_
ll,lil_ I_1 ilt, t,tllllllltli|lllt_ Ihi, Vlil'%,iil_ t'l't,l_ illlil dlll'llliilll,_l i't,i|llil't, ll !1), lilt, il|lt_l'lllllt, Iiii,_
,_i_ll _l,l, lllll'ili,,l, 'l'lll,_l, illill|il'|t_tllitlll_ lilll b_, nlill|ililliil i'lllllii_,'Ot_ Ill lhi, I_il_l'liiil, ,_lil_tv._ll,lll
illlll will iilll I'l,,_illl |!1 ill,iv _illl,'i.%',_ll,lli iii_,_iilUl,_ _l_lillli_,_,ll Gu' _'llt'li IIii,_,,_i_qi, 'l'h_' illlllill'l
It
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ili' liOll._. _'L'_I _Itltl t'l't_pti|_iOll Pilt_¢[tlls_[lil¢_,l't'm,,t_. Wllt_l't_ "Ill|Ill tllOt|._"
lll't_ ilnpl,_lel ie:11
el1_1'nete1'i_lie,_ Xlt_|,t_l'i|Ir_l|_'d, The r_tll_._y,te111 definition will nlno i1_ehuh, uri1_ 1'nti11R'
1'egtllr_im,11t,_ Lt'.l_,". , 1't,tlt|11tttlltt!.,,_. |Izt_q_ ttl_ ._v_I¢,itl, ¢,x_11!iltl_Ollx,y) n11d t h_, !'_II io!1,11_,for
Illei1' x1_e.
The t',1't_w Mothlle AetivLity will _;tm_iHer the de._il,,'n ilu|_,'lu,t of ope1'Mio11,.ll 1'etlXli1'¢,
i_) 111_I_I,_t'of both l_'1'otHtd :111d ,_])_1_eM()'L'V t_11'_tnx'ox|tld. 'i'i_e_c ope1'_IIiOl1_tl t'eqtt[t'cnletH._
will be tti_d_lied vel',_ion,_ n,_ developed by the _,_'tivit,v de,_'l'ibed in Snb_eetion 8.1.3.
8.1.3 'l?ttt'll,'ll'OUlld Ol_el'al[oll8 I'o_' Plltu_e A/I_ _tudy
L!tili::int_' lhe Xtl_tl_lt, ti i1fi_io11, _y._te111 reguireUlellt_ _11_dCrew _lodule ttel'inilit_n,_
produ_'ed by the Plln_e A/ll _tudy, the rt_quirenlent._ l't_l' flil_,'hl n11d i[i,ound Ol_el,nlioll_
will be _iefined i1_ tieplh. 'l'he o]_er,,lliolx._ del'initioli will inelude IIn'lx_n'ound nlld ,_ttl_
the l_itter n_h1|,_"the Sl_,,let_ t)pe1'ntion,,_ Cellter I,S(,)C) I'n_ility. The 1'ogui1'elne11I_ fol,
_,_t_,llmode oI' lu1'n_n'onnd _ilI be fully identified _
" I
ii
I)ei_liled I i111elilte_, iIl_lll|_¢)wer _111d i,,'t'otintl b_lsed/_l_lteu' [_,'t_t.'.tl f_leilities will be
itlelltifietl l,of the MI,)",IV tul'n,'u'OUltd. No 11_:wl'_leility _'egni1'elu_,nt,_ hnvt, been identi
fled to d_Ite for i_'1,ound MO'I!V ttl1'na1'ound. Bl_lee., bn_ed _;guipuleIH for SOC 1ui'ii
_u'ot11_d will be defined _t_ dclta_ to the bnsie _OC. lntet't'_tee 1'u_quit'elne.nt_ betwoen
the Cl'_,w Module, lh'opul,_ion Module, S'I'S ' "
_ , SOL Itttd t_,'l'oUtltl I'ncilitie_ will be det, invd _;
Io n_u1'e conlp_liibility durin B" _e1,vlu'inl[, _tt'i1_ _ind oihe_t' iu1'It_n'ound Ol_e_,:ition_.
lletlUi1'tmle1_l,_ for ubt_1't, t_'onl|_o1_ellt ch,,ull_.eotlt oI_ the Inulteh pad. l)t)l) peellli_u' re
gui1'_inents, o_'bit_fl fli_4'h_ in_t1'unlentntio1_ (t l.I) hnlnu'h proee,_in1_,' ,_yst_in t1,1'S)
inlerl'I_ce_ mid _oI't_wn'e, will _d_o be idenlifit, d, GSE 1'equi1'elneIHS ineiudinl_, inh;1'f,tet_,
eonfit;'la1','ttiun mltl l_e_.t\_,111mtce will be defined, lh'eliulin_n,y I_IO'I'V ,_l_Ul,e_ l_rovi,_ionin_, • 'I
_ill :iI,_o be developed.
l"lil_hl, opernIion_ 1'egul1'enlent_ wl|l be e_Inbli,_hed ,,ind ,,i lUi,_ion pl,,in deveh_ped
to in_'Iude _1'bit_11 Iiule_Ulxe,_, 111i_io11 rehlted 11_iz_ll'd _111t113'_t'_n11d _,o11Ii111_.encyphln,_.
l_l_lintetlnn_,e ,,nld 111is,_iou_en._itiw_ t1'mlt, s will be _'OlldUCietI to _eh,u,t low _,o,_t
¢11_p1'om'llt_,_to l'li_Thl _111dl_1'OUlld ope1'¢11|o11,_. 'Ulle,_e 11'm|_,,_IY|ll hlchld_, blIt 11oI be
lilniled Io O1"I ve1'_u,_ IoP_ checkout _111dlu_1'l_,olltnl vt,1'_11,,_ve1'lie¢il I_IO'I'V tu1'11_11'ot111d
I0
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t_.l.4 Phtmo, A/B Study Plan/Seheduh;
J
'the baMc objt_ctivo of the Systetn lntegPation and Crow Moduh: |h_finition Pirate
' A/B Study i._ to utilize the OTV related Pha_o A studies, wldcl_ citlmc lmve been or
will be compl0tcd ill tile near furtive, to develop Mtet'nate missions to the baseline
;'_ design refcrt:ncc t|lisslonand to assess tileitllpactof tllcsealternatenlissions on l'e_
quirements, designs,interfaces,sci_cdulesand cost. ::
i_ 1'hetask flowand milestoneschedule l'orthisPlmsc A/B study arc shown in
Fig. 8 t and 8-2, respectively. As shown in Fig. 8=l, the study activity is logically
g'l,ouped into five tasks. The inputs fox, those tasks are the overall study inputs and
the outputs of specific tasks of this study, also shown in Fig. 8-1.
Task I, MissionDcflnitionand Manned System Requirements, evaluatesalternate
missionsto the design refe,'enccmissionwith various scenariosof nmn,md activity.
D
:_ Alternatemissionsarc selectedand utilizedto update the manlmd system requirements
a,._dmissionhandbook. The mantled system requirements,includingman-rating fea-
tures such as subsystem reliabilityand redundancy |'orcrew sltfcty,are documented
in a preliminaryMOTV top-levelspecification.
The outputs of Task 1, in conjunction with the study inputs, are used to pet'i'orm ¢
Task 2, Crew Module Definition.Previous Crew Module designs are reviewed and
modifiedto meet updated system requirements. The basicapproach is to meet these
varying requirementsby minimum modificationof the basicCrew Module design. Pro....
}
liminary design drawings and mission scenario sequences are prepared for the alter- }
hate requirements and missions. The ofibrts of this task are iterated as required by ._
the outputs of Tasks 3 and 4.
Task 3, Subsystem and Interface Definition, defines the subsystems and module .:
interfacesto accommodate alternatemission/systemrequirements. These definitions '_
arc based on the study inputs and tlm outputs of 'taskst and 2. i
The outputs of Task 3, us wellas Tasks 1 and '_
., are utilizedto defineflightand
ground operations. The optionsconsideredincludeSlmCe (SOC) and ground turn.... :
around. Consistentwith the alternatemission/requirements,operationalXCtluitcments
includingfacilities,mtmpowcr, support equipment, interfaces,servicing,maintt,mmce,
software and slmrcs tn'c tier|ned.
Task 5, l'rogramtuaties and Cost, uses the outputs of all the other tusks to up
date ct'}'st alia schedule data provided as study inputs. The l'ivc year proffrmu plan is
II
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:-_ _K i-¸_Mi_sio__L__ ....
MANNED SYSTEM REQ
• MGMRSA STUDY • MOTV RLQ P',}t;
• PROP MOD ... • DEV ALTERN MISSIONS • MISSION
PHASE A STUDY • UPDATE MANNED SYS P,EQ HANDBOOK
._ • ENGINE • UPDATE MISSION ttDBK • MOTV TECI_NIL:AI
'"_ PHASE A STUDY • PREPMAN RATING REQ CHAR DOC
• NASA KICKOFF &TOPSPEC .• TOPSPEC
DIRECTION _' " t " • OPER I{E(3 DOt;
TASK2 -CREWMODDEF 1 [ TASK40PER, REQDEF 1 . I'i,DGI,AI_,_PLAN
• P.EP.RE_,MDES,,_NS_" OEFGND_SPACE/
MOOS li TU,_NA.OUND.E_
• DEVMISSIONSEQ I= I• IDENIlFYSUPPOR1 I I['-1 eQuIP._ ) I
• IDENIlFY TECH RE()
IASK3 S/S&I'FDEF [ TASK 5 PROG & COS1
• DEFMODULE NTERFACES / • UPI)ATECOST&
DEV S{:HEDULE5
'_• DEV S,'SMDDS r • UPDATE b YR PL.AN
t• DEFINE S/SMAN-RATI G REQ [ • IOEN11FY CHII'ICAL
L .... J TECH ISSUES
1776.314W
Fig, 8.1 Syltem Integration & Crew Module Definition Phase AIB Study Plan
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="]_, upd_t_d to Perfect tl_e latc_t data tneludln_ critical developmeslt and te_hnolol,,'y item_,
i:i_i schedules, plaas mid eost_.
' The results of tlle l)hase A/B _tu(ly iwe (h)eument(;d by the i'iw; t,eDoPts noted in
3 l.'iB', t_-I as study outputs.
The study milestolm schedule, Fig'. 8,-2 identifies the study milestones, tasks,
reviews _md documentationoutput. Itisbased on the task flowlogicof Fig. 8-I. The
milcsttme_include(luartcrlyNASA briefingstolda fimflstudy prcsentntion(o NASA.
)Thr-house"reviews are conducted with the GrunllnallStudy Review Board created to
Sul)portthiseffort. Progress reportsare provided to NASA monthly, except where
quarterlyreviews arc scheduled wherein Perfornmnce Review DocumclRs (trcprovided
in theirplace. Draft and finalreportsare submitted itsnoted in Fig. 8-2.
The time ph,'tsingof the study tasks is alsoshown in Fig'.8-2. The duration ,'rod
=) sequencing of these tasks is commensurate with the required activity and their "q)l)ro ,
priateinterrelationships.
8.1.5 SystcmlCrew Module Development & Acquisition
MOTV development and acquisitionare best discussed withinthe framework of the
prog'ramWork Breakdown Structure(WBS) shown in Fig. 8-3. The system develop-
meritand acquisitiondiscussed in thissectionincludeallof the hardware items of
],:ig. 8-3 except the Propulsion Module. Tile development and _lequisition of tlm Pro
pulsion Module and its Engine tire discussed separtltely in Subsection 8.2.3 and 8.3. '2,
respectively.
The System/Crew Module development and acquisition are based on the extension
of tile Phase A contract to perform a Phase A/B Study, a Phase B Study competition
with two contractors and the selection of one contr_tetor to design, nmnufaeture and
test the Crew Module and iutcgrnte the MOTV system. This _ipproaeh is contingent
uuon l)ropulsionModule/Eng_hm study resultsand tl_eabilityof the SR&T proB'rmnto
resolvecriticMtechnologyissues.
The grappler,mmlil)ul'ttor toldstandard EVA tools/checkoutequipment require
development and acquisition but _tl'e part of the Crew Module. Other ]l_trdware itetlts
such _ls the Groulld Supl)ort System, Flight Support Equipmcllt and Drop Tmfl_ tire
st_tmr:ltc progrmu elements which require desit_:n and fabrication and or procurement.
- 'riley are separate WI]S items not included ill tile CM or PM but sillt:e the develot)lllellt
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FINAL 1
STUDY TASKS
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• ALTERN MISSION DEV
• MANNED SYS REQ UPDATE I
• MISSION HANDBOOK UPDATE I I
• MAN-RATING REQ & TOP SPECPREP. I I
2 - CREW MODULE DEFINITION I I
• PRELIM, DESIGN& MODIF. PREP. I .I
• MISSION SEQ DEV ! I
• TECH REQ IDENT t
3 - SUBSYSTEM & INTERFACE DEFINITION I ]
® MODULE INTERFACE DEFINITION I I
• SIS MOD DEV I ,I
• SiS MAN.RATING REQ DEF I I
4 - OPERATIONAL REQ'MTS DEFINITION { I
• GND & SPACE TURNAROUND REQ DEF , I
• SUPPORT EQUIP REQ IDENT I ,I
• MISSION PLAN DEV ; 4
5 - PROGRAMMATICS & COST
• COST & DEV. SCHED UPDATE
• 5 YR PROGRAM PLAN UPDATE t.--.-4
• CRITICAL ISSUE TECH IDENT
FINAL REPORT PREPARATION • --=
! 11,G30_W
inl ii i
Fig. 8-2 Phase A/B Study Milestone _hedule
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five year plan. Subsequent revisions of the plan will considcz' the development m_d
acquisition of these items, i
8.1.6 System/Crew Module Schedule & Cost
The Master Schedule for the MOTV Phased Development Program Plan is I_vcn in
Fig. 8-4. This schedule, in addition to amplifying the milestones and ,nodule activity i:
shown ia Fig. 7-1. details the critical issues phased to the MOTV study and hardware
activity. The critical issues cover both critical technology items requiring SR&T pro-
g_,mns and m,_jor cost impact technolog_l issues which must be traded during the MOTV
studies. All critical issue ,_ctivities arc sclmduled to support the established system
milestone dates.
The MOTV program costs for the Crew Capsule exclusive of the study/SR&T
e_sts are tabulated in Fig. 8-5. Figure 8-5 shows the costs broken down by major
hardware element or function and by progrmn phase, i.e., DDTaE and Production,
The $502MD1)TI_E costs includes the subsystems in the CM and excludes those por_
lions of the subsystems in the PM. The $115M Production cost covers two CMs con -_
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DDT&E PROD (2) TO"A L ,:
PROJECT MANAGEMENT 40 8 48 :_
8E & I 33 = 33 _=
STRUCTURE 101 16 117
INSULATION 6 1 7
MECHANISMS 23 13 36
EPS 2 1 3 _ _ SUBSYSTEMSSPLIT BETWEEN
AVIONICS 66 13 7_ _ i CAPSULI_& PROPULSION CORE
GN/C 44 7 51
COMM/DAI"A HNDLG 5 3 8
CONT & DISPLAYS 17 3 20
ECLS 140 30 170
CREW ACCOM 76 16 92
O/B SOFTWARE 4 - 4
SYS TEST & EVAL 11 - 11
INST-ASSY-CHECKOUT - 17 17
1776.324W




-_ t_,_ PI_t_PtjLSIt_N MOI_t!LE
!.i_ Althotll','h t,ho I'M |lhltrlt: A _ttldlOr_ hlivq l_t_OIIt'oPIlll-I|:tl.ot| w[lh tll__,lIH_ltt of _ntnb_
ll_llhtl_ 1| l'O,L!t_lttltlqltdqdPM t_Pot_3'_lttt,the [_]O'L'Vtil'ltl_l'lil|t |]lllll lil'O|_lt/q¢]_l I1|| 4tttO,|,'lllil|Vt]
A/B t_ttt¢ly will be doW_|OplttI%'potIlt dcsilm_ fop tile ¢]xplttlde, P typ¢_ ¢)IH_'In_;,the PM
:.o, l_Im_] A/B _tudy ._ plmmcd will t'u,fin_ tl_ePM co_fi_t_rnlio_Ico_Cl_t_/proR'|,mus
i_) ._tudicd in plmsc A.
Accordin_'ly,the PM doslb,'tt_o be studied hi phetseA/B iucludcthe allpropel_
sivc OTV concept _llu|'2ttet'o°._tssistodOTV concepts, tILWO=IIIIIlICUVeI'II|_'ttlldIIt_l'O"
breakhltt','L'h¢ph_tseAIB willalsouotltlnuetilestudy of'ewflutiouuryoptltms nsso
chtt_,d_,:4,!t_teh COlICel)l.
',_
:_ 8.'2.'2Phase A/B Study Plml/_chcdule
As discussed_tbovc,the busicobjectiveof the proposed plut._eA/B study isto
dt'velt_p¢_reeo,u,uendedprog't'mu for the OTV PropulsionModule. Tileprl,neinputs
tbvthe phnse A/B study nre the results,-rtl_ePM plt_tseA study, the outputs t)fthe
System/Crew Module pll_lseA ,'rodA/I] studies,toldthe output of the Ei_g'int]plmse
A/B studies, The otltputsof the phase A/B PM study are ttrecommended Pglprog'rnm
tot_etherwith relateddevclopmeut plm_, schedule m_d cost estimates.
The P[_Iphase A/B study schedule is phrased us a 12 mouth activity.Itis In'o-
posed as a follow-onextensiont_l'the ct|rrelltphttseA study eontrttetswith etplmsed
sequence of updating PM requirements, Pei'iniltgconcepts toldnppronehes, updttting
enbque/subsyste,nrequirements and refining'the definitionof selectedcol_cepts_|lld
development ,'tpproaches. E,,tch sequence lasts l'or approximately 3 months with some
overlap tot' interaction between the activities.
8._1.3 Propulsion Module Development & Aequisitiou
, As m_ted abjure, the PM ,'_etivity eontiuues with _ tbllt)w--_m extension fo_' the ;]
'i pha_e A eontraetoPs to pertbrm the plmse A/B studies. 8ubsequelR to completion of
the ph,tse A/B studies, NASA is expected to select _ preferred PM concept Ii_rog'rmli
i _qBn'oaeh, Based on this selectiou, u phrase B RI,T will be released .rod ultimately '2





i' a|_d ta pz,epm:a phase C/_ prapost_a,_ 0_¢_ ¢_antet, ctar will ho _alaeted t¢_ deaiffn,
[i_ l'ahrioate, at_st)mble and t_t_t th_ Propul,_!ol_ Module fo_' tho unM mnoU
a_eopta|leo
_ ttt|tl ilmmiod OTV't3,
• _)a,3,4 Pt'opt_lt_loa Module ,..ehodt_le _ C;at:!t
3 Tim _eh_dule fo_' the PM devolopu_ent att¢l aequitdtloa ta lzteluded ltt the Ma_ter
) 8ehodulo of l;'lt_, 8"o4. 8i_¢ mo_ltlt pot'iod_ at'o phmncd botw_)on l)hasos to allow for ltFP
ftnttllzttt|on/releaso, propt)sal pt'et.)avation and/oz' p)'opo._al evaluation an¢_tcontract award,
-_ [_tajot, milo_tono datos lm_lude a PM phaso 13 approval in Oct. '81, an um_tammd OTV
_ pt, ogran_ app,_'oval in Oct. '82, and the first flight PM delivery in mid-'87.
The PM prog,,am costs include t million dollars for 2 phase A/B eont_'aats, _ roll_
lion doUars for _ phase It contracts and an o_timated 460 million dollars for phase C/D
im;luding $39t Million for DDT_£ anti $fi9 Million for Production of _ fli_t_t PM'_, The
funding requirements for the PM are included in the funding schedules pz'esented in
Section 9,
E8,30TV I_NGIN,
8.3.1 Phase B Study Plan/Schedule
The basic objective of the OTV Engine Plmse B Study is the fabrication, assembly
and test of a demonstration engine. This approach is consistent with the current con-
tracts in existence for the OTV Engine. In the Phase A contracts which are scheduled
for completion in April '80, the basic objective is to optimize the expander type engine.
In the phase A/B study contracts recently awarded and scheduled ibr completion in
Oct '80, three contractors are developing a point design for the expancler cycle engine.
The prime inputs for the ptmse B study are the expander engine point designs
produced by the phase A/B studies, available data on the staged combustion engine
cycle and the engine requirements produced by ttzc System/Propulsion Module phase
A/B studies. The outputs of the phase B engine study are the proposed demonstra-
tion en_ne and its test results, which are expected to verify the feasibility of dc_
signing and producing flight engines which meet MOTV requirements, and a propoL_al
for phase _/D.
The schedule for the phase B study is planned as an 18 month activity. The
first 3 months are devoted to procurement and manufacture/test planning; the next
12 month_ to fabrication; assembly and checkout; and the last 3 months to te_t,
, 19
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t_valuatl_m _I' rtJnultn 4utd pPoparatl_)ll of a pimnt) C/II propori_d. Thin nehodule will
r_qulP_ tim l_Urelmm_ of l_u_ff-le.ad items Ul tl_e h_ttcr part _)f l)han_.) AI[i,
_I,',t.2 {)TV Eufi'|u¢) l)cwh)lmml_t h Aequinitiusl
't'h_ OTV ctW;l_le,d_Wolopmoul aad m,q_li._ltl_ll i,_1lln _curr_tllly _utrz_vl(_d n_,l_
arc dl_teua_e.d in aul)_etiu:_ A, 3, 1. h_ the sul)m_quu:_i activity, _ (;ompe_tltiw.' pha_ H i
b-_plmm_d with 2 ¢,_o:_tr_tet wim_ov_, At tl_o uo_clu_iou of tl_c plmaq B eomph_tio_, _ii
NASA I_expected to chooa_ _ho preferredcal,:hmcycle aud the wlm_lu_:¢_outractot'.
A,_._umiul_au UlIIIIIIIIIICdOTV proBTllml_t,aho_Id,$ht_scl_ctcdphasu C ll)colltra{2toP
prococd.nto dosiffll,fabricate,aS_elllblett_l{l/teuoptall(_t_testt_uB'lmmflu'th_ llllll|_llllli_(l l
altdal|aluledOTV's, I
l8.3.30TV Euginc Schedule S Cost
The schedule for the GTV En_i:m devolopmcat aud acquisitionisincludedi_tthe
Master Schedule of F_a'._4. Six montl_periods are phmncd betweettphases to _fllow
forRFP fiuallzatlou/release,proposalprepar_tio_t,and/m' proposalcwduation _utdcontract
_twm'd. Major milestonedatc_ are an EIIB_IIC Phase B approvali:tOct '80,an Ullhlallllt]d
OTV prolsralllapproval illOct '82.alldthe firstfligh_engine deliverytltthe cml of
'86.
The Engine profframcostsinclude 2 milliondollarsforthe 2 phase B contracts
and 84 milliondollarsfor the phase C/D including2 setsof flig'hteug_nes, The
fundinff requh'ements for the OTV Engine are included in iae fundinff schedules
presented in Section 9.
8.4 SUPPORTING RESEARCH & TECHNOLOGY (SR&T) :_
As part of the MGMRSA study, a number of critical issues have been i_entified
which must be resolved for an orderly and timely completion of the MOTV program
within reasonable coat, These critical issues are categorized into two g_ups, (a)
technical issues which if not solved will preclude MOTV flying and (b) cost issues
which have a major impact on program costs. There is a third categ_n'y of critic_d
issues wlfleh relates to technology improvements that are not incorporated into the
initialMOTV but are desirablefor growth versions. This third catc_'oryof critical
issues will be developed during the tbllow-on phase A/B study based on the alternate it.
I missions tbrmulated in the phase A/B study and the outputs of the Propulsion Module I




The critical teclm_Ht_ffy lmmm_ av_ _l_¢_wn in Fit._,. tl-4 in m'der of cl'lticality. Each
of tlm_e erithml l_sutm l'_qu|l'_ a11 Sl{&'l' colilllliltlllclH t¢} mqq,ort the MOTV proffPanl.
Tho i,o_moI_ for tlm Sli&'l' requirement, tht: aplH,Uael_ for vem_lutlon, ,_chedulo m_d
co._t for each crltk._tl l_ue arc l_,_ve1_in l'il_. 8-6 throul_h l_-ll.
'rh_: major co_t impact critical i_,_ut_s and their plaluled schedule for rt,:_lution
,1'ealsoshown in Fiff.8-4. These issuc_and theirimpacton the MOTV willbo _'o--
solved by analysesItlt¢itradt_si)erRn'ntcdas part of the phase A/B and B studies. In
allcases, these issues have lUajor costInlpactmul conlpvol_onsivealmlyses/trndcs
:_ arc vitalto the development of the MOTV progranl.
8.5 MANNED MISSION I)EVELOPMENT
The lummed missiondevelopment addresses the MOTV flightdemonstrationactivi.-
tlesthat are phumcd wlflchleadto the opcratiomd demonstrationof the manned GEe
mis_ioncapability.These activitiesart,based o11the assumption that the BRaT pro-
_'ramdescribed in subsection8.4 has boon implenmntcd.
The flightdemonstrationactivitiesinclude ShuttleassistedMOTV systenl/opcra-
tional development, unnmnncd OTV flight and the initial manned OTV fligl_t. These
activities and their timing are shown in Fig'. 8-13. All activities are part of the MOTV
phase C/D program.
Thc initialdevelopment isa space detuonstrationof on-orbitassembly of the
MOTV. A representativeDrop Tank isassclubledwith a representativePropulsion
Module which is held in positionby the Orbiter. The representativeaspectof the
demonstration models covers accurate hard point dilncnsionil_g and approxinmtc eel
relation of weight, volume and center--of-gravity conditions. This devclopnlcnt activ-
ity deluonstratcs the ability of the Orbiter and its manipulator system to handle and
position MOTV modules slid tim capability of mau in EVA to complete the asseulbly of
these nlodules,
The imxt dcvelopnmnt activity Is a flight demonstration of the Crew Module
malflpulator/grappler system. Tiffs system uxmsists of tim prototype manipulator de-
ycleped by the Slt&T program and a developnlent graplflCl' produced by tim CM phase
C/D. A satellite nloek-Ul_ with replaceable modules and associated nlalfil, ulator/grap-
pier displays and controls are also provided, These te_t al'ticlcs will verify the Calm
bility of the umnipuh_tor/gr,'q_pler design and man operating IVA to pcrlbrm manned
Gl,:O tasks such as satellite retrieval, module rcnlowll ,und nlodulc replacement.
2l
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IIE£R|IIIEMENt'II: DtiVI:I,OPtli_O LNVIIIONMf'NIAI, I_I:,'_I_INt;tltI:_| |olNI.$ INCI..UI)INt.I ,'40LAH I LAIIt :,I'RIIII¢I'AIIILI'IY,
WAI=NIN_ RYR'I |:M CONC.EPYDII INI| I=_N AND h.|.|.OWAI_IL| |It,}_L| L VIIL_,t_IllLLI'_ING El I I_L';IIV|.NL,_
AIJPIIOAL',tl; hl) AN._L't',_I_
(I} PHEOICIAI_ILII Y
ANALYZE IIISTOIIY OF MAJOt| PIIOTON EVENIS (1BI"tl, 19'1"tiAND _0Tlt CYCLI:I AND
I_PI'IMIZE PIIIStNT $ILOI_TILONG 't LIIM TI:ICItNIL_I,IE_ ItRLDIL_'t'ION ANt) MOI_I;L,S IOlt ANOMALOUSLY
LAI_GI PItOI'ON LVLNT_, PHEI)IC| ION 1EL;IINIL}UE_/MODEL,_ WILL, ADDIIL_$ IIME el OLICUR
IIIiNCE, I tlCATION, ENERGY _PEC'IHLIM, 'lIME OF MAXIMLIM I LULNC[, DEL:AY TIME (IX,, DLIIIAI"ION) &
A,_OL:IATEL) GEOI'HYBICAL EFFECI'B, PflLDICTION GOAL I_ ',it}DAYS WAIINING Wllit UtI%CONtIo
DENCE LEVEL, IF PHEI')ICTI()N LIOAL CAN'T BE ACHIEVEL) BY LA1E EIGHI"IE_, PltEOICTAt]ILI1 Y
APPI_OACH WILl. BE A 1WO-_'I'EP Pt_OCE_, FIRST, A CIEFINITION OF THE WAt_NING CAt'ABILIIY
"111ATIS PO_$IBLE BY 1HE LATE EIGIII'IE_ AND SECOND, A DE'I EIIMtNA1 ION OF FAIr 1'EttM CAPA-
IJlLl'l Y (199L_'S),
(2) LEVEL_/_HIELDING
liEVIEW TttE ._TANDAHt)S E_'T'ALILISHED FOR LINII IIEFERENCE lllSK CONDITION._ &
OE'_EI(MINE IF' HIGHER 13OSELEVEI._ AHE ACCEPTAItLE CON_IL'_ERINL_CJ-t.ETI_EL,A1 IONSHIPS,
tlA_3IA'I IONIOTfIEH SI'RESS INTERACTION & ttZE PAI_|TIGLE EFFECTS, E_TABLI_H DESIGN GUIL)Lo
L.INES FOR MLILTI.LAYEHED $ttlEL.D_. IMPROVE ._PECIFICITY OF DOSE PRLIJECTION_ D'_' HEt:INING
PHL)GHAM FOH CALCULAI'ING DO_ES ltlFIOUGtt VAt,lOLlS $1tlELDING CONFIL_tlHAI IONS,
(b} SEN_OH
CONSIOI!!RING PRESENTLY AVAILABLE & PHOJECIEL_ SATELL.ITE5 AND GI_L]UN[) I ACIL
I'| IE$ FOR OB_Ef_VING, Tt:_ANSMITTING 84PftOCE.'%'41NGOf $OLAi_ _,LAHE/IIADIATIL_N DA1 A, |'_E.
VELOPE AN ADVANCi_D WAI,ININL_ SYSTEM CONCEPT TO AL,EHI" MOTV CHEWS A'T GEe Of IMPEND,
INEt LAHGE PROTON EVENTS. CONC,ILPTINCLUDE_ CON."IIDEHATION L')l:_EN_L')I,5 FOI( ON [tOAIII,_
CM INSTALLATION TO PIIOVIL1E LOCAL HEAL,TIML ALElt I TO MO1V CHEW
_ C/t1 L:M I_t0._PO._AL
t-LINt._IN_._: $_(IL)k $4001_ St_O0k _itlOk TOIAL ,, $1,tl M
t ! ! t_-31(IW
Fig, 8"6 Supportiztg Rezearch & Tedmology, Solar Flare Prediction
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REQUIREMENT: DEMONSTRATE FEASIBILITY OF ONORBIT ASSEMBLY OF MOTV MODULES.
APPROACH: (A) DESIGN, I'ABf_ICATE & ASSEMBLE PROPULSION MODULE SIMULATOR WITH ACCURATE 51MULATION OF
PROPULSION MODULE CORE HARD POINTS & CRUDE STRUCTURE TO REPRESENT PM PHYSICAL
DIMENSIONS. FABRICATE LIGHTWEIGHT DROP TANK MODEL WITH ACCURATE ATTACHMENT POINT
REPRESENTIVE, PER,r-ORM SIMULATED PM/DROP TANK ASSEMBLY OPERATION DEMONSTRATION USING
JSC MANIPULATO=,_ DEVELOPMENT FACILITY.
(O) DESIGN, FABRICATE & ASSEMBLE NEUTRALLY BUOYANT DROP TANK MODEL & STSIPROPULSION
MODULE HOLDING FIXTURE/CRADLE FOR ON.ORBIT ASSEMBLY DEMONSTRATION OF PROPULSION
MODULE MODEL (FROM ABOVE) AND DROP TANK NEUTRALLY BUOYANT MODEL IN JSC WATER
} IMMERSION FACILITY (WIF),





WIF COSTS) $250K $950K $650K TOTAL _,$1,85 M
1776.303W
Fig. 8-8 Support Res0arah & Technology, On.Orbit Assembly Simulation
REQUIREMENT: DEMONSTRATE FEASIBILITY OF GEO SUIT COMPATIBLE WITH EVA ENVIRONMENT & WORK TASKS,
APPROACH: (A) DESIGN, FABRICATE & TEST GROUND PROTOTYPE THERMAL HAZARD RADIATION OVEi_GAR.
MENTo HELMET & GLOVES COMPATIBLE WITH GEO ENVIRONMENT AND ADVANCED LEO SUIT;
EVALUATE CAPABILITY OF SUIT TO PERFORM GEO WORK TASKS.
(B) REFINE DESIGN & FABRICATE PROTOTYPE GEO ENVIRONMENT HARDWARE FOR TESTING WITH
ADVANCED LEO SUIT IN LEO VIA STS FLIGHT, EVALUATE CAPABILITY OF SUIT TO PERFORMGEO
TYPE WORK TASKS & MEASURE METABOLIC OUTPUT.
[ 1980 1 1981 t 1982 t 1983 t1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
= INPUT _ CID CM PROPOSAL| S.EDOLE i OES,MFiINOP"OTOTYPE
"t FUNDING:
(NOT INCLUDING lOOK 66OK BBUK 2OBK TOTAL $1 ,SM
STS COST)
I Fig. 8-9 Support Research & Technology, GEO EVA Suit Dovolopment
!
1980006932-TSC04
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: _ REQUIREMENT'. DETERMINE COMPONENT & SYSTEM RELIABILITY & LIFE EXPECTANCY FOR PROPULSION MODULEMAIN ENGINE,
APPROACH: PERFORM 'q'HINK TANK" TYPE STUDY TO PROVIDE INDEPENDENT ASSESSMENT OF COMPONENT &
SYSTEM RELIABILITY & LIFE EXPECTANCY FOR PROPULSION MODULE MAIN ENGINE. OBJECTIVE IS
TO VERIFY VIABILITY OF MOTV CONCEPT & ESTABLISH BASIS FOR SYSTEM TRADES,
73
1980 1981 1982 1983
I"'
INPdT E;GST;OY
SCHEDULE: [_--MPONENT _ INPUT - _)a C/D EI_ PROPOSAL I RELIABILITY & LIFE EXPECTANCY
!_ FUNDING: $100K $200K $100K TOTAL _ $400K
17_6-306W
u, ,, , , , , , ,,, . iii , ., ,, ,,
Fig.8.10 SupportingRe_ear¢h& Technology,MainEngineLife& Reliability
i| = i
REQUIREMENT: DE_ ERMINE PROPULSION MODULE RELIABILITY COMPARING SYSTEM CONCEPTS WITH MOTV
REQUIREMENTS,
APPROACH: PERFORM "THINK TANK" TYPE STUDY TO PROVIDE INDEPENDENT ASSESSMENT OF PROPULSION
MODULE RELIABILITY CONSIDERING ALTERNATIVE MODES OF PROPULSION MODULE OPERATION &
DIAGNOSIS OF MODULE OPERATION FOR SELECTION OF POSSIBLE MODE.
,-, I i ,-; I.........1980 1982
I INPUT _ CID PM PROPOSAL
I COMPONENTS& /SCHEDULE: INST, J RELIABILITY - DIAGNOSIS & ALTERNATIVE OPER MODES
FUNDING: $200K $1O0K TOTAL = $300K
I t 776_301W .......... , , ...... ,.....
I Fig.8-11 SupportingResearch& Te©hnology,PropuldonModuleReliability
f 25
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_ REQUIREMENT; DEMONSTRATE FEASIBILITY OF SOC TURNAROUND INCLUDING MAINTENANCE & SERVICING :: OF MOTV,
i._ APPROACH; (A) DESIGN, FABRICATE & ASSEMBLE BLACK BOXES & INSTALL IN CMIPM STUDY MOCK.UPS TO
FORM GROUND SDC TURNAROUND SIMULATOR. USE SOC SERVICE TOOLS TO SIMULATE MOTV
BLACK BOX REMOVAL & REPLACEMENT, ACCESS COVER REMOVAL & ENGINE INSPECTION
WITH SOC TURNAROUND SIMULATOR,
(B) MODIFY BLACK BOXES AND INSTALL IN ON.C)R_IT ASSEMBLY WlF TEST ARTICLE, PERFORM
' *' WIF SIMULA1 ION OF MOTV TURNAROUND IN SOC USING THE MODIF lED TEST ARTICLE & 8OC
SERVICE TOOLS.
I 'Be0 I 'Be' ] 'Be2 t '9B3 t1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
,:) ,




I .... I / MAINT OPS
FUNDING: $3.15M $1.15M TOTAL _ $4,3M
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Fig.8.13 MannedMissionDevelopment,$T8 FlightRequirements
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13 The tc'_t article utilized iz_ the above demoastration is modified to increase tile
:5_ , complexity_)ftl_enuttz_tcnanccand serviciagoper_itions.The increasedcomple_ityre-
, quires man in EVA to assistthe IVA nmnipulator/g'rtq)plorl'unetlc)n.This capability
is demonstrated by the modiriedt0starticlewith man operatingEVA in tlm prototype
GEe suitdeveloped and tc_tedin tileSR&T l)roB'rmu.
:_ The completion of tim Shuttle :,ssistod development tests set the stag'e for tire
OTV fligl_ts. 'rl_e first flight is an unmanned OTV flight, The unnmnned flig'ht not
only demonstrates the operational x.oadiness of the OTV including PM core/engine and
'(_ Drop Tanks but qualifies the PM for manned OTV flig'hts. The unmanned OTV flight
is planned to GEO since the probability of OTV recovery in the event of failure for a
flight to higher earth orbit is considered extremely low.
The last manned mission development is the first manned OTV fliglR. This flight
preceded by a ground man-rating of the CM as well as the development activities de-
,_ scribed above includes the co,npletion of a representative mission at GEO. The success-






9 _ MOTV INTI_GRA'rI'_D SCLtEDUI,E & COST
The integratedor master sclmdule for the MOTV program is _,_ivcni Fig, 8-4,
previouslyutilizedin the MOTV module discussion. The master schedule has been
time phased for the orderly development of the MOTV capability.The significantIba-
tufts of tl_sscheduleinclude:
• curly system and module definition studies time plmsed ibr appt'opriate inter-
action between studies !
• addressing and resolution of major cost impact issues in the studies
(
• SRaT activityto resolve"show-stopping" criticaltechnologyissues priorto
major program decisions
• long-range requirementsincorporatedinto design requirements,i.e.,man-
ratingrequirementsincludedin the initialdesign of unmanned modules.
• concentrationin earlyyears activityon criticalissuesto limitfunding requiI,e-
ments
The cost of the MOTV program is presented in Fig. 9-1. The costs have been
developed in accordmme with the assumptions defined in Section 6. The program costs
are broken-out by major program function or hardwaro element and program phase as
well as summarized into sub-total and total requirements. Key costing assumptions
such as year dollars, weight contingency and production quantity are also noted in
Fig. 9-i.
The funding schedule associated with the Fig, 9-1 p,_gram costs and the Fig,
8-4 master schedule is shown in Fig. 9-2. These funding requirements include the
study/ SR&T and phase C/D costs. The study/SR&T funding requirements for each
of these categories is plotted to an enlarged scale in Fig. 9-3. As noted above, the
MOTV program plan is keyed to the lowest early year funding reqtfiremcnts consistent






_rOJ_ctmana_;F.mt:nt _1 1_ _;1 I
Ispaceve._cLe 102_ lt)0 1224
crewcaPsuLe 502 115 G171P_oPuus_ONcore _o_ GU 4u0
;_ DRoP tANKs 135 12 147
L_
_ROUnDSUPPO_TSYS 1G0 - _0G
OPERATIONS 13 - 13
FLTSUPPORTEQUIP. 47 2 49
SPACETRANSPORT 71 _ 71
INSTASSYCHECKOUT 40 40
SYSTEST& EVAL 22 22
1 ? 76,322W 1469 254 1723
_- Fi9. 9.1 MOTV Oevelopm0nt/Productlon Cost Summary - Mission$1
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Fig.9-3 Annual MOTV$tudlel & $R&T FundingRequlreman#
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